
   

 

Message sent from Olathe Public Schools 

  

Parents and Students- 

Below you find the latest information for the OE band program.   

NYC Trip Fundraising Information 

Cookie Dough- Students were given a presentation by the fundraising company and materials 

were passed out last Tuesday.  Here is the information from the representative: 

Below is the link for the fundraiser.  This link will track all sales.  Students will be able to collect 

cash and check, but will need to document all sales online.  So far students have not been entering 

their cash/check sales (not just online sales) into the link and they need to do that as soon as 

possible. 

Fundraiser Dates 

-Kickoff- Tuesday October 10- 8 am in the band room 

-Checkpoint- Tuesday October 17 during practice/class-  

-Final Date- Hand in all forms, cash, and checks Monday October 23rd- Brad will come in during 

the school day to count and prepare prizes for students. 

-Delivery- Friday November 17th 

https://app.fundraisingu.net/donations/3709 

 As noted above are two different dates to turn in money.  There is a small envelope with the 

materials that students were given last week.  Cash/Checks can be put in that small envelope and 

turned in to the band office tomorrow morning for Check Point 1.  All remaining funds need to be 

turned in on October 23rd in the band office.  Delivery of the frozen cookie dough will be on 

November 17th at the end of the day.  It will be critical that everyone picks up their cookie dough 

by 3:30 p.m. that day.   

Mattress Sale-  

Below is information for our mattress sale in November.  I have also attached a flyer.  There will be 

a parent meeting on October 23rd at 6:30 p.m. in the band room.  We will get $5 for every parent 

who attends so please consider joining us for a brief meeting. 

If you or someone you know is looking to replace a bed, now is the time!  The Olathe East Band is 

excited to announce they will be hosting a one-day Mattress Fundraiser on Sunday, November 5th 

, from 10am to 5pm at the High School . There will be 25+ different styles of beds on display for 

customers to try. The beds are new, brand name, made to order, available in all sizes, and cost up 

to 50% less than suggested retail. In addition to beds, there will also be premium pillows, luxury 

sheets, and even adjustable power bases! Delivery and financing are available. Visit the event 

Facebook page to click INTERESTED or GOING, INVITE your friends, and SHARE all of our posts. 

https://fb.me/e/ADZP3Ltf  

Marching Band 

This Friday night is senior night and the glow show.  We will perform only the 3rd and 4th 

movements of the field show at halftime of the game Friday night.  Seniors will perform without 

shakos and with the Powerhawk uniform front.  Senior parents/guardians will need to come down 

to the front of the field with three minutes left in the 2nd quarter so they can be lined up 

alphabetically.  At the conclusion of the shortened halftime performance we will recognize each 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/19o10Y15zFORSFerbNVoo7xVUnMMkSH1IRlmHvaxrUt5Vs7hXzxxq1528YfGY9wwboMhL0hQKFex-1cBzQ1Pya2cpzRYgTFWOcJtQSP1cD6XJRZJkMNTwx-r6PY_-fI-HGFCbliu2yr0Ui9-tBWhxewQC7K0td0Wtk3BvEcMp6c3oN-WgyfuvDWbSYmgkUFsCA67xXc2evTErq8iF6Xv72ki1vP0UZzXqjw0NNFOgYEzTm0mtZ3LqznzuqSSkHjeCKfU2dDYLL2w3hN4IoWQeGoxOsv6K3Nr_OE12-IDm9O3bJ1bZD5iyTAkGwugqOUadGUWmPnr40nDB4saaClyO3o6J6SwxKMareHJKRwQuGYsVdLvxmQdhcGCmUmLBLO0BsJL1_zgMxZLDTJJqC7XVMLznAp_aj8Xbbl8KCUO4Iwrtvqo5qWP99SPJ_4LdnRUY-qYCEeThEsBwIRWybnOJ3pTyWDBNvdIIFzZ9y_FxEvo/https%3A%2F%2Fapp.fundraisingu.net%2Fdonations%2F3709
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19o10Y15zFORSFerbNVoo7xVUnMMkSH1IRlmHvaxrUt5Vs7hXzxxq1528YfGY9wwboMhL0hQKFex-1cBzQ1Pya2cpzRYgTFWOcJtQSP1cD6XJRZJkMNTwx-r6PY_-fI-HGFCbliu2yr0Ui9-tBWhxewQC7K0td0Wtk3BvEcMp6c3oN-WgyfuvDWbSYmgkUFsCA67xXc2evTErq8iF6Xv72ki1vP0UZzXqjw0NNFOgYEzTm0mtZ3LqznzuqSSkHjeCKfU2dDYLL2w3hN4IoWQeGoxOsv6K3Nr_OE12-IDm9O3bJ1bZD5iyTAkGwugqOUadGUWmPnr40nDB4saaClyO3o6J6SwxKMareHJKRwQuGYsVdLvxmQdhcGCmUmLBLO0BsJL1_zgMxZLDTJJqC7XVMLznAp_aj8Xbbl8KCUO4Iwrtvqo5qWP99SPJ_4LdnRUY-qYCEeThEsBwIRWybnOJ3pTyWDBNvdIIFzZ9y_FxEvo/https%3A%2F%2Fapp.fundraisingu.net%2Fdonations%2F3709
https://fb.me/e/ADZP3Ltf


senior students with their parent/guardian and they will get their picture taken together. We will 

not perform a pre-game since they will be recognizing senior football players before the game.   

After the game we will perform our annual glow show.  Students need to bring a change of clothes 

for the performance.  They should be as dark as possible.  They should also supply their own set of 

two small flashlights and then give their section leader money for glow sticks.  Sections will decide 

how much they want to spend on glow sticks and then section leaders will purchase them for their 

section so it all looks more uniform.  For everyone's safety they will do a count down and shut off 

all of the lights in the stadium and then we will perform the show in the dark. 

Thanks so much to the team of parents who helped with a very fun and successful day on Saturday 

at SMN.  We will need just as many parents to help us on this Saturday in Lawrence as they do 

timing penalties at this contest if we don't get off the field fast enough.  I am incredibly proud of 

how much this very young group of performers has improved this year!  I have attached the trip 

sheet for Saturday.  This will be a completely different experience than last Saturday with 21 

different bands and a much more spread out layout.  Please allow a lot of extra time to walk from 

parking to stadium entrance so you don't miss our performance.  Your cheering really helped on 

Saturday and we will need even more cheering with a bigger stadium for KBA!  I have attached the 

most recent schedule I have received that also includes the classes for awards. 

Last Friday the football team defeated the number one ranked team in the State and have now 

won several games in a row.  We will be most likely hosting a home playoff game on either 

Thursday, October 26th or Friday, October 27th and students will be required to attend and we 

will perform the field show.  If we win in the first round we would most likely host a home game 

on November 3rd as well. 

Thanks, 

 Mr. Smikahl   

  

  

 

 
 



 

 

 



 



 


